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STATEHOUSE BRIEFING 
TII E MEDICA L malpncllce l11 s11raace 

"cris1s" m Iowa "'asmanufacturedbythein• 
surance industry. a member of a new consum
crcoahtioncharged Thursday. 

"Thea.ssaultwasinitiateilbytheinsurance 
industry to deflect criticism from itself for 
p-0or management." said Charles Gilford . a 
Unitl'd Au to Workers Union official .. Thls 
--·ell- linanced propagandacampaignusedthe 
phrase·Jawsuitcris1s'andtoldAmcr1cansall 
their insurance problems ,1,ere due toa sue
rrazypublicencouragedbygreed)'lawyers.·· 

Tile Lcg1slaLUre will consider a bill to liml\ 
themE- of medicalmalpractice \·erdicts. 

"Thcre sunply is not a litigation explosion 
111 this state.·' said Gifford. who was speaking 
for Iowans for Consumer Just ice.an organi
zat ion made up of unions. trial laW)'Crs and 
citizen groups 

Gifford said a study by the National Center 
for State Courts shows medical negligence 
lawsu1ls f1lcdinlowafroml980throughl986 
amountedto68perl'Cnt ofall lawsu1 ts . 

THE IOWA !louse Stale Governmt>nl Com
mittee Thursday appro\'cd a bill that would 
reg ul ate tht' act1\' it1es or sports agents. The 
billcomesinresponse to anincidentim·olving 
former Uni\'en1t\' of Iowa football player 
RonnicHarmon • 

The bill, which was appro\'l'd withooL dis
sent. would require sports agents to register 
w1thstatc offida ls bdoredealing 11.'ithstu
dent athletcs. The bill gives the secretary of 
state broad authority to deny or revoke 
agents· licenses if they have a history of im
proper behavior The bill prohibits payments 
to students and any agreements made dunng 
1heathlelt.'s' playingdays 

It was disclosed last year that New York 
agent Norby Walters had paid Harmon 
$54,000. . 

A BILL to pre \·en t a controversia l lake 
from being constructed at Brushy Creek Re
creation Area south of Fort Dodge 11·as ap
pro\'cd Thursday by the Sl'nate Appropria
tions Committee. 

Thebm . .. ·hichnowgoestothefullSenate. 
11•ould prohibit the Iowa Department or Natu
ral Resources from buildmg the proposed 

BILLS IN LEGISLATURE 
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680-acre lake. The lake has been thesubJl!ct 
of a biller struggle between boaters and 
fishermen - who want the lake - and hikers, 
horscbacknders. cross-countryskicrs.na ture 
lover.;andbinlwatchers - whoopposeit 

·Jt 'sbcendraggmgonfor20yearsnow.and 
I think it's tune we resol\'e the issue. " said 
Senator James Riorda n. a Waukee Democrat. 
But Senator Dal,' Tieden. an Elkader Republi
can. objected. sa)'1ng farmers "'ho so ld their 
land tothcsta tcwere told lt wasgoingfora 
lake. . 

TH E HOUSE \'Oled 98-0 Thursday 10 grant 
aS45millionu1K!mployrnenttaxreductionto 
about 2.700 Iowa employers. But the 1·otc 
ca me after majority Democra ts backed away 
fromaplantoextendtheperiodduringwhich 
uncmployed workers canrecc1\'cbcncfits. 

House Democrau agreed to forgo extend
ing 1he benefits because leadlng Senate Dem
ocrats expressed opposition and warned that 
thebi ll wouldnotpass. 

Lawmakers s.a idthereduclion 1n taxes for 
somcemploycrsis just1ficdbccausc 1hcyoth
erwise would be penalized by unforeseen 
problems when lawmakers rewrote the un
employment compenSJtion formula last year. 

., 
GERI RICHARDS Hall, 11 Un iversi ty of 

Iowa nursing specialist in gerontology. has 
bcennamedchair11·omanofGov. TerryBran
stad's task force on Alzlleimer'sdiseaseand 
rela ted disorders. The JO-member committee 
will study state programs and recommend 
11·aystoaidAlzheimer's 1•ictims. 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

Uber heard of 
Jimmy Swaggart? " 

- Representatl\'e Minnette Doderer. 
an Iowa City Democra t. 

tu Representative Phillip Tyrrell. 
aNortht:nglishRepublican. 

whenTyrrellasked foradeflnition 
of "grossimmurality'"as usedinabill. 

Bill prohibits payments 
by PACs to lawmakers 
By THOMAS A. FOGARTY and JANE NORM AN 

~~;;;;~~ ~eports t~a t t:i~ ~;~~~I~: ch~sct~~e~e;~!~:~:a~a!~~~lse~a;;!:~ara~sa~f 

~;~: 0; : l~t~~:r:ct:~r:o~: ille~s, a House ha\'ing a political motl\'ation. . 
committee late Thursday approved legls la-, " I have a real strong reluctance to iur:n p 
tiontoprohibitthcpractlce. ln to a public dispute over a Senate et hi cs 

"' Let's nip this in the bud." urged its author, question even be/ore Lhc Senate has had a 
Iowa Clty Democrat Minnette Doderer chanCt' to C(l~e to fi~ with It ," sald Hanso~ 

By voice \'Ole. the House State ~overnment "And I don't hke th'.~ bill used to bash Rcpubh
Oimmittee approved the prohibition against cans over the head. 
PACs paying salaries or fees to electe<l stale Responded Dode~r: ")f he think,s I'~ going 
officia ls. The amendment was attached to a to defend Mingo. he is a Jerk. I don t lhmk this 
bi ll calling for public financing of state elec- has a thing to do with Mingo. By the way. I 
tions. which the committee later approved on 11,•asn"t invited to Mingo.'" 
a 16-0 ~otc: The public financing part of the blll calls 

Earher m the Senate. leaders ag~d that for spending limits for sta te. candidates who 
they need to_ clean up legislat ive ethics and accept public mo11ey for their campa igns. !n 
campaign fmances following the reports the governor 's race. for exa m~le_. general 
about PAC money. . . election expenditu res would be limited to Sl 

Majority Leader Bill Hutchins and Minor•- million for each candidate 
ty Leader Cal Hultman -:- one of tbose who The state would contribute $250,000 to the 

!;~ t:i~l ~:~t:;~,u~t~=~~~Zi~~~t:~:~~ ~:r;;,:~:st:! ~~~t~~;r~iv ~~:~~~a~~:~~~~ 
~\~ i~8,;~j 1~ ~h~:"e!~t~·~~~~~~g ~::::a;; \'etocd a similar bill last. year. . 
those questions that are lying out there." Hultman - who received 16.000 m consult-

Majority Democrats on the House commit- ing fees from the H.awkeye Bancorporatlon 
tee approved Doderer's amendment over PAC last year - said the bill also should~~
complaints from Rcpubllcans. They said the dress the issue of lawmakers and state _puht1-
House Democrats were not apply!ng the same cal party staff members _asking lobbyists at 
ethical standard to the case of Republicans the Statehouse fo r dona!1ons to p~rty c~m
Hultman and Jack Nystrom of Boone. who ac- pa1gn fu nds whll~ the Legtslature lli m session. 
ccpted the PAC money. as they did in re- Nystrom received more than $8 .~00 from _a 
sponse to the legislative stag party at Mingo PAC that_ was formed to help r~ru1 t Repubh
in 1986. can candidates. The PAC ""as f1~a nced m part 

After Mingo where 25 Democrats aOO one by contributions from the Associated General 
Republican Ho.use member attended a party Con!ractors of ~owa and Board o( Regents 
w!th nude female dancers. majority Demo- Chairman Marvin Pomerantz - disclosures 
crats took no immedia te action that irked Democrat! 

Senate approves welfare bills Government-paid 
lobbyist ban OK'd 

Bill rids state 
of child support 
collection duties By CHARLES BULLARD 

itt,;,..,itollWrllt< 

Withunan1mousvotesandlittledlscussion. 
the Senate approved two "'elf are reform bllls 
Thursdaythat legislators hopewillhelp"·can 
Iowa fami11es frompublicassistance. 

The fi rst bill, which was sent to the House 
on a 46-0 vote. would escabli sh a ehilddevel
opmcnt coordi nating council to award 
Si 5millioningrantsfor HeadStart-typepre
school programs for low-income child ren. 

Senator Charles Bruner. an Ames Demo
crat. said one of themostcost-effective in
\'eslments the state can make ls to provide 
preschool educational opportunities to 3- and 
4-yca r-old child ren. StudicJ show the sta te 
saves $4 forc1·ery dollar spent on such serv
ices.he said. 

1::arly intervention is a critical element of 
any welfare-reform strategy, Bruner said. 
andactionstcreducewelfaredcpendcncyand 
improve family stability must include work 
wlthfamilieswhilethechi!drenaresmall. 

HcadStartcurrentlyservesonly 19percent 
of qualifying famihu and the SI .5million ap
propriation. which will come in a separate 
b1ll.wouldmereascthatto23perccnt.Bruner 
said 

The second bill, which was sent to the 

HouseonafS-O vote.wouldestablishafamily by House panel 
del'elopmenl and self-sufficiency council to 

:::~~hle\~l~~'.~i:~~r~:::1::r~lp fam ilies By THOMAS A. FOGARTY 

Toprovidesigniflcant reductions in the Aid 
to Families 11·i1h Dependent Chi ldren pro
gram. 1tis necessarytodealwithfamilies at 
riskoflong-lermdependency.saidBruner. 

Brunersaldonlyaquartcroflowawelfare 
families remain in the ADC prOf!ram for long 
per1uds.but thcyaccountformorethanhalf 
of the program's cost. By providing family 
support and self-sufficiency services. such 
families can be helped to break away from 
\\'Cl fare. 

A separatchlltwlll be needed to appropri 
ate the SI million to pro\'idc ccunseling and 
support service~ to such families. Bruner 
said. Theplan1scriticaltowelfarercform.he 
said. becausclthe\psdecreasefamilies' de• 
pendenceon thewelfaresystem 

A majority of famili ts entering the ADC 
progra m arc dependent on the program for 
le ss than two years. Bruner sa id. but 
long-term participants can be expected to 
stayon AOCforadeeadeormore. 
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State and local KOVernments would be pro
hibited from using tax money to pay lcKisla
tive lobbyists under a bill approved Thursday 
by the House Judiciary Committee. 

The panel voted 18-6 to appro\'e the bill to 
banish lobbyists representing state agencies, 
c1ties, countles aOOschooldistrlcts. 

Lawmakers have had periodic complaints 
.1bout the large number of public employees 
¥.-hose }ob it is to influence theirvo1es. This 
year. the iSllue is recei\'ing serious anention 
atlcastpartlybecauseofthelarge number of 
public lobbyists seekinK approval of a gaso
line tax - espedally staff members from the 
Iowa Department of Transportation. 

"We save money with this, and we bring 
control back into our own chamber," said 
Representatl\•e Steve Hansen. a Sioux City 
Dcmocratandasupporter ofthe bill. 

Chances of the bill being enacted are con
s1der~d slim. Even committee members who 
\'Otcd for the bill Thursday indicated their 
mainmoti\'ation"'·astosendasignaltoagen
ciesandloca lgovernments to minimiietheir 
lobbying efforts 

Opponent.! of the bill said the public lobby
ists provide necessary information on the is
sues,a ndbanmngthemwouldcausedelaysln 
geulng information and ultimately would 
cost taxpayers more money. 

"'You must be more timid than I," Repre
sentative Dorothy Carpenter. a West Des 
Moines Republican. told colleagues on the 
committee. Carpentersaidsheisn'thesiLant 
to e<implain to a lobbyist or an agency official 
anddoesn·tneedalawtoproteetherrromof
fensi ve approaches by government lohbylsL, 
'Therearewaysforustorontrol personally 

howmuchlobbylngwe·resubJeetto,"Carpcn
tcruid 

Representative Ralph Rosenberg. an Ames 
Democrat and chai rman of the House Energy 
and Environmental Protection Committee. 
saidstateage·ncystaf f membersoftenpro
vidctheonlyvlcwpointdifferentfromthose 
ofindustrylobbyistswithvestedei'Onomicin
terests. 

"If this ls enacted. we' ll have poorer gov
ernmentasaresult." Rosenbergwarned 

By THOMAS A. FOG ARTY 
• .-.ws-Wnlll' 

Iowa should end us pioneering effort to 
centra lizeitschildsupportco llectionsystem 
in the Department of Hum an Services. a 
Houseccmmitteedecided Thursday. 

The Judiciar)' Committee voted. 17-6. to 
appro\'e a hill to eliminate the complaint-rid
den cent ra l collection division effective in 
September. Collectionanddisbursemen1 of 
child support mone)' would be handled by the 
clerksofcourtinthe99rountics - thes.amc 
officials 11•ho had that task before a 1986 law 
beganphasing1nthecentrallzeilsystem 

"The system we ha\'e now isa travesty of 
justice." sa id Represenlatl\•e Wayne McKin
ner, a Waukee Democrat. "We have a desper
ate state of affairs out there." 

Statclawmakershavebeeninundated with • 
complaints about the centra lized system. 
most of them dealing with erroneous. romput
er-gcnerated notices to fathers alleging late 
payments. Those accused of misi;ing pay• 
ments riskcontemptofcourtcitations.critics 

"' Recipients of the support - usually moth• 
crs - commonly complain that tt.e state has 
failedto1ssuethcmacheckin alimely fash-

Represcntati\'C Don Paulin. a Le Mars Re
pu blican.said heopposedcreatlon ofthecen• 
trali1ed systemduringthe !986scssion. Now 
lhat 22 counties have sh1hed their caseloads 
to the Department of Human Services. and 
theothercount1esarescheduledtofollow. the 
transfer should continue. hesaid. 

"It 11·ould be a poor expenditure of public 
lunds." PaulinsaidolabandoningtheUmil
hon-a-ycar centrali1.ation project. Opponents 
of the bill warned that the federal go\·C rn
ment may s!:!ek repayment of grants to the 
statetohelpfinancethcproject. 

Department of Human Services offic ials 
have acknowledged se\·ere problems in the 
implementation of the cen tralized system. 
which ls one of the fi rsl in the nation They 
say. however. that the problems have been 
identified and solved 

BHUCE R. CLA RK 
lMRMi,,.,..11tw1 "1>•• -• 

IDA GROVE:. IA Services for 
Bruce R Qark. 89. of Ida Gro\'e. who 
diedofaheartailme nt Wednesday at 
borne. "'ill beat !030 a.m. Saturd ay 
at Uniteil MNhod1st Church here. Mr 
Clark was an attorney in private 
practice for more than 40ycars. re
uring 1n !911 He 1s sur\'i\·ed by hi~ 
wife Frances; a daughter . Frances 
Hargcns ofSanJose.Calif,: two sons. 
Bruce W of Paris. France. and Rob
ert G of Urbandale: ux grandchild• 
ren.andn1ncgreat-gra ndchildren. 

Timothy of Apopka, Fla .. fL\"e 
bro1hen. Walter of West Chicago, Ill . 
Robert and Willia m. both or Marlon. 
and Merle and John , both of Cedar 
Rapids. a SISier. Mary Elizabeth Val
liere of Cedar Rapids: and 14 grand
children. 

Okoboji rental stalled 
B)· LARR Y STONE 
.... ,..,si.Hw,1.., 

BELLEVUE. IA. - Jet Skis and other motorized surfboards that are the 
rage on man)' lakes. are nois)', unsafe nuisances around state beaches. a mem
brr of the lo\\'a Natural HC!Ollrces Commission said Thur5day 

Will iam Ridout of Estherville persuaded the commission to delay action on 
a contractthatwouldallowaconccssionaire. RecreationalRentalsandDlvcrs 
Inc .. to lease Jct Skis at Gull Point State Park on West Okoboji Lake. The rom
miuion denied a similar request from Jerry and Jeanette Korf of Omaha. 
Neb .. who were granted a cont ract to provide Other concession services at 
Lake ManawainCouncHBluffs 

Panel OKs bill 
on punishment 
l:l!Hlf:1ill'Jl4~1 
Co1111,wedfrom Page One 

Iowa cigarette 
tax receipts 

MICJIAEL J. JIENNESSEY 
l.., R..,,rw·,11w,Ntw,s.,v,c, 

CE DAR RAPIDS. IA - Scr\'lcn 
for Michael J Hennessey. 71. of Ce• 
dar napids. 11·ho died of a heart 
auackSunday 1nTacoma. Wash will 
beat 1030a.m.SaturdayatSt Mat
thew 's Ca tholic Chu rch here Mr. 
Hennessey was a co-owner and part• 
ner In Hennessey Brothers Inc .. a 
heavy equipment company. He 1s sur
~ived by two daughters. Colleen 
McGlynn of Placentia . Cali f .. and 
Pegu· O'Neil of Tacoma. two sons. 
,\tlchacl G of St Augustine. Fla . and 

CORRECTIONS I 
CLARIFICITIONS 

Keokuk Federal Savings and Loan 
Association had net lncomeof$2.000 
for the year ended Dec 31, 198i A 
ch.art 111Thursday·1 Register inaccu-

ra~~}~~~~..!!1~~~~!!'":';;~,. 
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Gull Poi nt is quiet and beautiful. with one of the best swimming beaches on 
West Okoboji, Ridout said. "To allow Jet Skis is Inconsistent with the image 
anduscofthestatepark " 

Ridout suggested the sta te could be liable in accidents caused by equipment 
renteda1a s1atepark. 

He also questioned a plan by Recreational Rentals to erect a temporary 
building in Gull Point State Park for their busincs:;. and he wondered ii an 
an nual leascfeeof$300to$439was toolow. 

The comm1s.slon Initia lly approved the contract. then reconsidered. The 
rommission·s staff was directcd to bring more infonnation on the coocesslon 
to thene~tmeeting. 

In other action Thu rsda)", the commission approve<l two cont racts totaling 
1370.000 for dredging at Union Grove Lake near Gladbrook. It also a11reed to 
buy land at Hendrickson Marsh in Story County, Indian Creek Lake In Van 
Ruren County, Lhe fleer Creek Lake ~ltc in Plymouth County aOO the Loess 
H11ls State Forest in Monona Cou nty. 

ishment impairs theresponslblede• 
velopmen1 of children. interrcres 
wlthlearninga nd increasesthelikeli
hood of vandallsm and student ag
gression in schools. 

• Corporal punishment would be 
considered a crime - assault and 
battery ~ iflnflictedonanadult 

• Tile availabllltyof physical pun
ishment discourages teachers from 
seeking moreeffectivemeansof dls
cipline. 

The Iowa Association of School 
Boards opposes the bill. " As a result Iowans stock up 
'''"'''" 1,,1,1,uoo "'""law, 
Iowa schools have developed scllool 
policies which balance student rights liJJiJ:ll;ff 
;~~:~fn n::d0~:::f::~:::~;1~::t Co111im1tdfrom Page One 

S'1bley teacher runs for Congress "'"me,i.' ' .. idPhllO,Mhtt.,,a~ ~ '""''"" " •mp,1om,,, .. " .. ciationlobbyist. ha\'ethemon hand.'" 
Corn ing said she thinks the bill's Durln11 Februa ry. therc was a 

Mike 1':arll ofS1blevannounced this Schools chances of passage are "pretty good .. 7.7 percent inc rease in the total 
week that he wi ll seek the Democrat- Da\'id O'Brien of Sioux City and She said she realizes lt faces opposi- amount of money collected by the 
ic nomination for Congress III Iowa 's . Garry DeYoung of Spencer also are tion from senators who believe local state compared 11·ith fi11ures for the 
6th DistnC'I candidates for the Democratic nomi- sc hool boards should set the rules, but sa me month last yea r, but Cavanaugh 

The seat is held by ~·re<l Grandy. a na tion she sa!d a statewide policy Is needed cautioned th.al it's too early for opti• 
Sioux Cit)' Republican, .... 110 1s expec- Grandy. a former television actor. because of increased sharing among mism. 
ted to announce his decision MoOOay so far fa ces no opposition for the GOP school districts ..... He said personal income tu re-

~,,.1<1,<: ;::.,o,J I~·~-:~ ~ .• ~; ... i:~: ,,!' to :r~t :.::~:~:::~~a~ on a no~;:~;nis scheduled to announce A Jtudent 11·ho attends cla~ in a ~~~r;s aa: !~~~~d \u:, ~e~sen::!~ 

=i,:l~:~:~rf!;"f~';"·,. ~:::c~t::~:~ S~b!~~c!~~:r~nd :~ac~:: ~~i:·:1~~;::/:~1f:~~~~~1i~~ ::i~~~i~!tt~°:\ti:::i~: ~~:l:1~:: :~:~nt~e~;ep;1:~:~~!1~:ct~oo u:ecr~ 
~!~EEY ,.:-1 !,"t';;~~;tt,:-.;" Sib ley-Oc heyedan Com munity Mason City.Sioux City and Speocer. po1Jc1cs, said CornmK. talnty about tbe new tax laws 
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SPORTS 
f,'rlday, M11n:h 4, 1988 

THE c,cLoNEs Thompkins . 
? back in time 

i to rescue ISU 

Hawks stay on a roll, 103-87 

Collegians 
in truest sense 

AMES, IA. - An education. after 
all, is what Marc Urquhart and Mike 
Born are really after at Iowa State. 

&ske\balllsabonus. Thetripsto 
plaC1!s like New York City, Boulder. 
Colo .. and Norman.Okla.: the loyal, 
roaring crowds in Hilton Coliseum 
here: the training table meals: and 
the long hours in practice are just a 
partofthetotalpackage. 

You ·vcheard ofathlcteswho,once 
they'verunoutofcoursessuchas 
Basket Weaving I and II and Basic 
and Advanced Badminton, suddenly 
areacadcmicriskstotheir coaches. 

You' \'C hea rd of athle tes whose 
heaviest reading consists of scanning 
thei rprofile intheteam's pressguide. 
An<!ofathletes wliogoto thestudent 
library only so they can take a nap 
beforcpractice starts 

Count Urquhart and Born out ol 
thatgroup. 

They're guys who ca re just as 

"I must maintain 
a 3.0 grade-point 
average to keep my 
scholarship. I can't 
let up,,, 

- MarcUrqubarl 

much, or more, about thei r grade• 
pointaver.igesasthey dotheirfield• 
goal shooting averages 

Oh, Urquhart might give some 
thoughttoaeru cia! in•bounds passor 
a basket that rimmed out when he 
wrapsuphisst udying at 3a.m .. but 
mostly he"s th inking about a future 
examinationinh isgeneticscourse.or 
whathischances will beofbecoming 
a surgoon some ~·ears down the road. 

Urquhart, sometimes a guard and 
sometimes a fo rward on Coach 
Johnny Orr's team, has a 3.4 grade
point average on a 4.0 scale in biolo• 
gy. He wants to someday~ in med• 
1calschool,justlikehisslster, Wanda, 
isnowatCreighton Universi ty. 

Born, a guard who won Saturday's 
game at Nebraska by sinking a free 
throw with 13 seconds to play, is 
studymgart and design. A futu re job 
n11ght be in communications or ad
vertising 

Like Urquhart, Born is an all•Big 
Eight Conference academic perform· 
er. His received the recognition~ith 
a 2.9~grade-point average. 

The ('(lmmon terminology used for 
co!legeathletcssuch asUrquhartand 
Born is "walk-on." What that means 
is they ca me to Iowa State \\' ithout 
basketba ll scholarships 

Born has one now, Urquhart 
doesn"t. Orr would be glad W give Ur• 
quhart,a 6-foot4-inchjuniorfrom 
Milwaukee. Wis .. a gran t-in-aid. but 
hedoesn'Lneedit 

"I'm on a National Achievement 
Scholarship. and have been since I 
came to Iowa State." Urq uhart ex· 
plained. " I have the equivalent of a 
basketball scholarship" 

In addition to genetics, Urquhart is 
taking psychology, biochemistry an d 
anatomy and physiology. As you can 
imagine, he takes classroom books 
with him on road trips. And , as yo u 
canlmagine,he~adsthem. 

"I must maintain a 3.0 grade-point 
avcrage\Ok«!pmyscholarshlp,"Ur
quhart said. " I can't Jet up. Going to 
medical school Is something I've 
dreamedofsincelwasa!itt lekid" 

Urquhart. a strong delensi\'e play• 
er, hasstartedfivetimesthisseason. 

• Wherever I went to college," he 
said. " I decided l wanted to try my 
handatthebasketballteam." 

The 6- 1 Born tnrnsferretl to Iowa 
State ,after spending two years at Ne
braska-Omaha. He had a 3.2 grade
point average his first year there, a 
2.6thesecond Hedecidedtocometo 
Iowa State without a scholarship be
cause he thought there should be 
more to college than living in an 
apartmentandplayingbasketballfor 
aeommuterschool 

"lcalledCoachOrr. andtoldhtm I 
wanted to play for him," Born said. 
" He said be remembered me from 
high school at West Des Moines Val• 
\ey, but that it was going tobe a lot of 
work 

"All I wanted was the chance . I was 
willing to do the work, and after my 
first semester I got a ba5ketball 
scholarship '" 

Beouse he was a transfer, Born 
hadtositoutthel986•87season.Thls 
year.hehasstartedoncgame,played 
lnallof lowaState's others.andbeen 
avaluable memberof ateamthathas 
a 19-IOrecord 

- HonM«!y 

His return puts Cyclones 
on the road lo recovery 

By RON MALY 
~ttllWSlltlvtr1i.t 

AMES, IA. - Gary Thom pkins got 
healthyjust intlme. Hadheremained 
slck much longer, Iowa State might 
notbecloslnginona 10-\'ictory bas
ketball season and a possible spot in 
the NCAA tournament . 

After missing fou r straight starts 
becauseofmononucle08ls,the6-foot 
3-inc:h senior guard has come back to 
throwaliferafttotheCyclones,just 
when tlley were about to drown in the 
rugged Big Eight Conference: waters. 

"It 's been a long time si nce we've 
hadaguygete ight assistsinagame." 
Coach Johnny Orr said Thursday 
while reflecting on Thom pkins' per
formance in Wednesday night"s 97-88 
victory over Oklahoma State at Still· 
water.Okla. 

Thompkins al so prov ided nine 
points,fourrebounds andonestealas 
the Cyc lones improved their record 
to l9-10 and their Big Eight mark to 
5-8 beading intotheregular•season fi
nale satunlay 111 bomeagainstCole>
rado. 

Marble's 23 
propel Iowa 
to 4th in row 
B)' RICK BROWN 
~..i,w \!1" Wrl'-' 

EAST LANSING, MICH - A! far 
as Michigan State Coach Jud Hea th• 
cote was concerned. Iowa 's 103-87 
victory over his Spa rtans Thursday 
night 1nJemson Field House was the 
sequel toa horror movie he had wi t· 
nessed earlier this season in Iowa 
City 

When this season started, no team 
had scored triple figures on a Hea th· 1 
cote-coached Spartan team But 1t 
h~s happened twice now , and both 
times lowahasbeentheculprit. 

The Hawkeyes won the fi rst meet• 
1ng this season m Ca n ·er-Hawkeye 
Arena, 101-72.anduseda H -riadvan
tageat the free -throw hneto do!t. 

Thursday, 11·hen Iowa eclipsed the 
JOO-pomLmark for the 12tht1meth1s 
season, free throws were again the 
story. The Hawkeyes outscored Mich
iganStatefrorntheline,32·9.mclud

' inganl8·1 advantageinthelirsthalf 
"When you r opponen t gets 31 

points from the foul line, it's hard to NCAA Oullook 
"I can't believe the NCAA can pass beat anyone," Heathco te said "Bu t 

us up now," Orr said after his team Iowa's a good basketball team that 
won for the second straight time on Micblgan Staie g111rt1 Steve Smltlt goes arouad Hawkeye basketball game al Jenison Fieldhouse lo East La nsing, can i;core in a lot of different 11·ays 
the road and scored ii.! thlrd victory Jeff Moe d1ring tbe first ball ofTb11rlday nigbt'1 Bl&Tu Mich. Iowa won, !03-87. Tiley're willing to give up a basket to 
in four games. get a baske t. and they're quick We 

Orr,aldhelb;ok,fi,eteam,f,om No .. 2 Waterloo East i's out of tourney hmtrn,bl,wi<hq,iek team, " 
the Big Eight deserve to be selected The \'lctory improved the 11th· 
for the NCAA tourney . Theolhers are ranked Hawkeyes' record to 21 -7 
Oklahoma, Kansas State, Kansas and By MIKE SCHOLER O\"erall and 11-4 in tbe Big Ten head-

M\~~ri. bo I h' R~:~~r::'ed Waterloo East was Waterloo Columbu3 made six free who advanced to the substate round ~na~:~t ~~l~~1~·s nationally televised 

Big~: i~0fh~~s/: :~re~c~n~ ~:: among three upset victims Thursday throws in the final 46 seconds of an with an l 1-10 record . Dedrick Jenkins This was Iowa's fourth consecutJve 

::!:~·~•t ?:; :~;~-~~~~:et::!u:: :~~~ ~~s:~1:/:aslk~~i;i ~:u;~!!e~~ ~;er~~t~ i!~~f i~ ae~~~:a~~a~~e!~ ~~~~:~1: 02u11 :~~ ;~.f~:o:.SI, :i~
1!~i i::~::~t!~~t~~!·k'.~:-~~rcs~ 

:::g~=~~?' that a lot or the other ar~;t~~:~~~~d Muscatine and :;~t~f!: ~!~'~~~ ~!e:C:!v!~ :;~:j 1-:1~~!'c~:~:~~~-~~u~.:s°;~!J~:~ se~.~; :;;:~:;~!11!5a4::1:!m-
Should Iowa State fail 10 make the No. 10 Anken y also tumbled, but with 2\/o minutes left in the extra pe- for the Trojans' finL•round gam~ pllshment for this tea m." Iowa Coach 

NCAA field, it could be chosen for the ~~~r~tet~ ~·rI ~hg!~~g:4°2v~~~t: ~~~·r~o:~::i~~~:;~·throw shooting Monday night. Coach Steve McGraw. ::r ~!~~t~id. ""Now we"\•e got to go 

CYCLONES over SpencerlnaclashatBuenaVis• James Scott and S('(ltt Mullinix BOYS Roy Marble turned in another 

::--c-:Pccl,_"'_"-,"rn,-to_P_a,_, _,s-'-c:"-c_,n.:''c.' ,_, s_io_,m_La_k_,_· ----,--'-"-' "'-"-"".:."_'"-"-'"-"_h•_"_''-"'-· ____ P_''_"'_"_"'_"_"_P_,,_, _3s :!~n:}:r:~~:~~~r~: ~17:l !~C:d • 
No. 2 Hawkeyes Bulldogs enter tourney :tfi~~~t~;~:~ ~~:;:es:::i:-:~~ 
seek to treat with 5-game losing streak ":1"~:~~~:R;;.;::.'.:~i~;!;~~;; to cover because he"s so quick and 

wounds tonight 
By SCOTT REIFERT 
~ ....... ,.,,._, 

IOWA CITY, IA . - The University 
ol Iowa women"s basketball team, 
ranked No. 2 in the natio n, is still 
smarting from its first loss of the 
season, but a victory over Mic higan 
tonightwould goa longway!neasi ng 
thepain 

The 7:30 game here will be tele
visedliveacross th estate by 21 cable 
systems, reaching 50 communities. 

lowa 's58-54 \osstoOhloStatelast 
Friday still haunts the llawkeyes, 
despitea7H7victoryoverlndiana 
Sunday 

"We ju~t haven't had a chance to 
get it out of our system," Iowa Coach 
C. Vi\'ian Stringer said. "Maybe 
throu gh th is we can go back to those 
little things and approach them with 
more energy." 

ThDM! little things include doing a 
better job or running the half-court 
oflense,shesaid. 

" We"ve been 11etting away with 
somethingsthatjustwon"tdoit ita 
higherle\"elofp!ay." 

Stringer said the victory over Indi 
ana left her frustrated. 

"The play itself was ter rible, and 
the officials didn't help . It was just 
frustrating,"' shesaid. "It was a wast• 
ed40minutes . Wedidn'tlearnadog• 
gone thing," 

Jowais23-!overa1\andl3-1ln the 
Big Ten Conference, one•half game 
aheadofOhioState. 

Senior guard Michelle Edwards 
tops the Hawkeyes in scoring, aver
aging 19.6 points a game. Junior 
ShandaBl'rryissecondat lU point.s, 
and forward Fra nthea /'rice ls at 
13.{l 

Mlch1ganisl2-12ovcralland5·111n 
league play. The Wol\·erines are led 
by center Lisa Reynolds and guard 

MORNING REPORT 

C. Vi"la n Stri11ger 
lier Hawks fa cl' Michir;a ,i romghr 

Tempie Brown. who each 8\·erage al· 
mostl5poln15a1:ame. • 

ProhableLineups 
tOWA l23- l ) MICHIGAN(U-12) 
:; c~,e,de,.6•1 Po~pjl.5 11 
·p,,,.,. 5.9 Sp,ce,.S 10 
~rry6-J R•ynold>61 
Law53 Th(lm!l<On.~1 
[dw~•d• 5 9 G B,o,..n. S·ll 

Tlm11ndploce- 730pm csr.c_, 
lh,.•eycA,en., k;w~t:,1) 

Rld lo-V/1-fO.De>Mo.,., KRu1.rM 10 ... 
c,ty 

Ttllvl1I0<1 - Ame,,on He.,rnge Cabi. 
CeNpjCat>leTVo!lcvn Con1,nent~Coble•• 
s,or. Co, Cable.,sron. Gro~p W Cable Heu 
tage (,oble,,,s,on !Ou Mo,nes. Cionton ~0,1 
OOClge ICWJCtty.LeMJrs IAlsooC1!11 Le~o• 
MLrn«oal Cab·e, 1,on. L,~,ty Comm..-,ca 
1,,ns.! ' "mo, eCablv,s•on Mod1•nC0M 
mun,c~1,on1 fllorthu1t 10,.a T~~pMn-e Co 
ClTV PanoraCOO PC~blee,o" S~MI nt 
SoolandCat>le:orr Co•o.Sp,r,tL~•,Cable 
IVandWJter100Ca~1e.,l,IOn 
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By HUCK TURNBULL 
UflUtrSIIIIW.,,.,. 

On the surface, Drake'sb.isketbal\ 
team doesn"t have much going for It 
in the Missouri Valle)' Conference's 
postseason tournament starting this 
weekend in Peoria, Ill 

Five straight losses and eight in 
theirlastn!nestart.saren't muchof a 
recommendation for tile Bulldogs. 

But don't try to tell Bradley Coach 
Stan Albeck that Drake is not an up
·set threat . lle"s leeryofeveryone,and 
the Bulldogs are near the top of his 
lis t. 

" lfsomebodygetsitgoing, we ·reas 
vulnerable as anybody.'" Albeck said 
this week , after his team finished the 
regular seasonwithaZ3-4recordand 
the Missouri Valley championship 

'"We might have the home-floor ad
vantage, but Illinois State has already 
beatenus athometh isye~r 

"' And a team like Drake can't be 

HAWKEY~ 

Pitcher apologizes for dousing writer 
LAKELAND, FLA. \AP ) - De

troit pitcher Willie Herna ndez 
apolo11ized Thursday to Detroit 
Free Press columnist Mitch Alborn 
for dumping a bucket of ice-water 
onthe1vriLerWednesday 

The incident was spurred both by 
a column Alborn wrote last April 

:o~~ ~t~~;:;;~~l: r;aab~!~:1::i~ 
sionprogramduringthe.,,.•inter. 

Hernandez said he Jell the writer 
turned Detroit t.:m,,; against him, 

sa;:. ~/~!:, ;~~~1~1:~ :::~ta~,~~ 
lotolpeople makemistakes. lbe
lie\"e]makeagoodmistake" 

Hernandez sa1dhe apologizedon 
his own, but a three-paragraph 
statement from the club indicated 

teamofftcialsprompted ii Team 
offlcialsotherw1setookahands-0lf 
approach and said norepmnands 
are planned 

·•1 apologized because of the 
water." Hernandez said " I am a 
man. I don"t want to makethr thing 
worse. 

"But. I don"t want people to be 
smart aleck, either I don t want 
people to pu1 a microphone in my 
faceandaskmecertamquest1ons 
ldon·t want toaggra1"Jte!h1sth1ng 
more You make one mistake and 
youcanmakemorc " 

Albornsaidheacceptedthea1)0l
ogy 

"I'm sat isfied 1fnothmghkelh1s 
happens again the rest of theumr 
l'mhere."Albomsaid 

The team i;;sued a "'rmen state
ment that said. 

• The DNro1t Tigers have ad · 
vised Willie Hernander. that ht~ 
conduct \\'ith respect to ('(l\umnist 
Mitch Alborn was clearly mapp,ro-
priate The club does not condone 
surh conduct and Hernandez has 
been told thatafly rl"<'urranre will 
bedealtwuhsevereh·" 

Thestatcmc111a1SOsaid1hatJim 
Campbel!. the pres1drnt of the 
team, has wntten to Heath Men· 
wrther. theexecut11·ecd1torofthe 
ne1Hpaper. advising him of the 
actions. 

" 'l"o further s1ep~ \\Ill bl' taken 
a1th1sl11ue ThcdubfN"lsthemat 
terhasbecnproperlyhandledand 
the1si;uc1srlosed thestatcment 
said 

□ALL•VALLEV. Drake forward Sam Roark 
was named firsl-team all-Missouri Valley Con
ference Thursday and teammate Ban Friedrick 
received hon0111ble mention. Roark, a 6-foot 6-
1nch sophomore, led the conference in re 
bounding and Drake 1n scoring with a !3.9 
a\"erage. Drake's Eric Berger was named to the 
all-newcomer team. Berger is averaging l I .B 
points and leads Drake in three-poinl goals 

Bloom. In part because of McKey's ineligibility, 
the school forfeited $250 ,000 in NCAA tourna
ment revenue. Walters and Bloom are sched
uled for arraignment March 16. 

Valley Conference 1our09ment games at Peo• 
ria, 111. The plaque he will get, honoring him as 
the league's all-time leading scorer, comes just 
in time. Bradley's Hersey Hawkins is 117 points 
away from Robenson's career record of 2,973 
set from 1957to 1960. 

"Buckwheat"" headband in referenct to guard 
Da\'id Rl\"ers durmg a game againsl Notre 
Dame on Feb. 7. Buckwheat 1s the name for the 
black character from the movie shorts ""Our 
Gang" aOO "The UTIie Rasrals ·• A spokesman 
said the headband was mean! as a joke 

0 RESITTUTION SOUGHT. Prosecutors 
plan to seek at least $250,000 in restitution for 
the University of Alabama if spons agents Nor
by Walters and Lloyd Bloom are convicted. 
Crimson Tide basketball star Derrick McKey 
was declared int!ligible after the 1987 season 
ended for accepting money from Walters and 

□ VALLEY PLAYER. Surprise - Bradley's 
Hersey Hawkins was th e unanimous choice of 
league coaches and reporter!' to repeat as th e 
Missouri Valley Conference's top player. 'Tm 
proud to be recogn ized with these awards," 
said the 6•foot J.inch senior guard, who is lead
ing the nation in scoring with a JS.point aver
age . "I'd ratherit be melhansomt:oneelse." 

□ ROBF.RTSON HONORED. FormerCmcin• 
nati star Oscar Robenson wiU receive an awatd 
from the league during Saturday "s Missouri 

'flOFF TEAf,f. Tex.as-El Paso's leading 
SCtJrer; Cl:!ns Blocker, has been ruled academi
cally ineligible. The forward was droppa1 from 
his political science clas~ Coach Don Haskins 
said, lea\ing him shy of the 12 hours he needs 
to remain eligible. 

□ MASCOT ,\POL(}GIZE'S. Duke University 
mascot Jeffrey Wilkinson has apologized to the 
Black Coaches Association for wearing a 

C FED UP, BEAK-LY. Gannett News Serv
ice"s Joel Buchsbaum repons the Chicago 
Hears are 11ymg to 1rade defensi"' end Rkhard 
Dent , linebacker Om Wilson and "'-ide receiver 
Dennis McKinnon. all who have rapped coach
ing decisions . Also supposedly on the block is 
"Refrigerator" Perry, who has annoyed Coach 
Mike Ditka ,,_,, th his weight problems. At the 
end of last year, the Fridge weighed more than 
360pounds. 
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